Post-acute care organizations face a twofold challenge: delivering a superior care experience to increasingly tech-savvy patients while facing staffing shortages and burnout. The right technology investments in the hands of your clinicians and caregivers can improve workflows and make care delivery more efficient, both onsite and virtually. It starts with building a solid IT infrastructure aligned with today’s digital demands.

**Supporting the Digital Workflow in Post–Acute Care**

**Clinical Connectivity + Robust, Secure Infrastructure**

**Connected Devices**

- **Internet of Things (IoT)**
  Connected health via the Internet of Things (IoT) can help you better engage with patients, even with limited resources. Different mobile technologies can be employed for IoT room automation with available secure management. Additionally, tablets can be secured using most Mobile Device Management (MDM) offerings. For clinical staff that means seamless, secure access anytime and anywhere, and for patients more direct access to amenities and their providers.

- **Point of Service (PoS)**
  Slim disinfectant-ready devices can enhance, communicate and improve workflows. Compatible handsets can be utilized for communication, scanning tools, patient monitoring products and more. These mobile devices offer considerable ROI when measured against the devices they can replace.

- **Mobile Device Management (MDM)**
  Procuring, configuring and refreshing mobile devices across different operating systems and carriers can be a challenge. Utilize mobile device management services to help you integrate your software and services to get the most out of your devices.

**Digital Documentation**

- **Digital Forms + EMR Software**
  Electronic intake forms allow clinicians and caregivers to spend more time with patients. Transform paperwork into simple, guided forms so patients can quickly and easily complete claims and documents digitally. Digital forms ensure patient data is 100% legible and all required information is provided – and significantly reduce the administrative processing time. For ongoing care, EMR platforms capture data at the bedside and from point-of-care devices to ensure on-demand access to the most up-to-date patient records.

- **Data Capture via Speech Recognition Software**
  Next-level speech-driven clinical documentation enables secure, convenient and comprehensive support from pre-charting through post encounter. Empower clinicians to create comprehensive clinical documentation and more naturally navigate workflows using just their voice.

**Workspace Flexibility – Ergonomics**

Clinicians and caregivers most commonly suffer from overexertion, back and neck pain, which can potentially lead to an increase in absenteeism, medical expenses, lower quality of care and more. **Ergonomic medical equipment** can ease many of these ailment areas, driving increased productivity and worker satisfaction.
Why CDW

CDW Post-Acute Care Experts Who Know Your Industry Inside & Out

We understand you need more than technology – you need a partner who can guide you in developing forward-thinking strategies that address resident and staff expectations. Your dedicated CDW Healthcare account manager works closely with you to offer services to ensure your technology’s performance and investment continue to add value well into the future.

CDW brings more than 30 years of experience to the healthcare and senior care space, serving as a trusted adviser to more than 15,000 healthcare organizations, including 5,000 older adult living communities, skilled nursing and memory care facilities and home health agencies and hospices.

We have a dedicated team completely focused on post-acute care – for you that means highly skilled, industry-knowledgeable resources who know your environment that can help you determine your technology strategy, address the IT challenges you face and optimize the right digital opportunities.

Our Partners

Through the power of our partners, we’re able to offer a variety of solutions and services to help you create a digitally connected post-acute care environment that eases the clinician experience and enhances your organizational competitiveness.

Apple  AT&T  Capsa  Cradlepoint  Datalogic  DocuSign  Enovate  Ergotron  FoxIT  Google  Honeywell  Intune  JACO  Jamf  Knox  Nuance  Samsung  T-Mobile  Verizon  VMware  Volara  Zebra

For more information on solutions and support for post-acute care, contact your CDW Healthcare account team at 800.808.4239 or visit CDWG.com/seniorcare.